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James Wofford at the Midwest Horse Fair
WDCTA Members Participate in the Eventing Presentation

Clockwise from top left: James Wofford; Caitrin O’Shea and Zara showing how     
to do it properly; Caitrin and Zara showing how to do it with exuberance; and Jon 
Ketzler sizing up what Wofford has set up for him to do.
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Learning Never 
Ends, and That’s 
a Good Thing
Between work and apprentice judging, I’m 
racking up the frequent flyer miles. I just 
returned from the Mystic Hunt Club Show 
near Groton, CT where I was apprentice 
judging with two people from my “r” judge 
program. Being so close to Boston, the 
lingering shock and sadness over the 
bombing at the Boston marathon were still 
palpable, but overall people were optimistic 
(especially since the second accomplice was 
caught while I was out there), and the show 
was a great distraction. Competitors were 
also enthused to finally be outside and not 
stuck in the indoor arenas.

I’ve done my apprentice judging at a couple 
of shows so far (with many more to go), and 
I’m very grateful for the help and support I’ve 
received. So many people have been willing 
to help all of us fledgling “r” judge hopefuls!

From Show Organizers to Friends
For show organizers, apprentice judges can 
be a bit of an inconvenience, as we have to 
come into the usually small show offices to 
get copies of the tests we’re judging. But so 
far, the show organizers have been 
encouraging and helpful.

Many competitors who figure out why I’m 
hunched over my clipboard at the arena 
sidelines have also been positive and 
supportive. I’m glad for this, as I know it 
probably makes some of them a bit more 
nervous, knowing it isn’t only the judge “in  
the box” evaluating them.

Unless we’ve hired a judge to help a group   
of us at a show, we also need to rely on the 
actual show judges to apprentice with 
individually. But, the judges so far have been 
as helpful and generous with their time as 
they could be – considering their first priority 
is judging the actual show!

I also want to give a “shout out” to the judges 
whom I may not be officially apprenticing with 
at shows, but are providing support and 
advice on the side – such as Maryal Barnett 
and Janet Foy. I’ve known Maryal for years;    
I use to trek up north for lessons with her. In 
the last few years, she has been a great 
resource from the “judge’s view.” Janet, too, 
has years of training and judging experience. 
Her expertise has been invaluable to me, both 
in the saddle and as an “r” judge wannabe.

In addition, I need to thank my long-time 
mentor, Gerd Zuther, who has taught me more 
than any other trainer I’ve ever worked with. 
He has taught me so much about horse 
management, breeding, training, horse con-
formation, movement, and biomechanics. He 
is an absolute master in the in-hand work. 
And even though he puts me on the spot at 
my clinics with specific questions, I really do 
appreciate it!

Last but not least, I’m thankful for my friends. 
I have met new friends through the “L” and  
“r” programs and found everyone to be very 
supportive of each other. I’ve heard about 
groups that are cut-throat and try to knock 
the others, but not the groups I’ve been in. 
And, what can I say about my regular gang   
of friends and my husband? They are 
cheering me on, even helping me as as 
scribes and in other ways. 

Support and/or Take Part
Learning to be a judge is a long, intensive  
and expensive road. It’s definitely a journey 
one doesn’t take on alone. If anyone you 
know is going through a judge program – or 
the instructors’ workshop, give them a lot of 
support. They are probably facing people and 
obstacles that are working against them and  
a pat on the back or encouraging word may 
be just what they need.

I also have two other suggestions for you. 
First, even if you don’t want to be a judge or 
an instructor, I encourage you to audit an “L” 
program or an instructor workshop program. 
The education you will receive is invaluable 
and will help you as a student, rider and 
competitor.

Second, support the instructors who go 
through the instructor workshop. These  
instructors are committed to their teaching. 
They wouldn’t be putting in the time or the 
money to improve if they didn’t care. And 
guess who benefits? You, their students!

With that, enjoy the learning, along with the 
ride!

             Caryn
The photos on the cover and the    

next page were taken by 
Heather McManamy of 

ShortHorse Studios and show some of 
the activities WDCTA members have 
already been  involved in this year.

ON THE BIT

Caryn Vesperman
Newsletter Editor

All advertisements, articles 
and photographs (with 
photo release) should be 
submitted to the editor by 
the 15th of the preceding 
month of publication. 

Ads and calendar of events 
submissions will appear in 
both the eQuester and on 
the WDCTA website.

Payment for advertisements 
should be submitted via 
PayPal through the WDCTA 
website (www.wdcta.org)   
or mailed to the editor. 

CONTACT INFO
(608) 455-2208

W1619 King Road
Brooklyn, WI 53521

newsletter@wdcta.org

http://www.wdcta.org
http://www.wdcta.org
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| March/April Clinic Scenes | Images by ShortHorse Studios

Featuring members Pam Erlanger, Ruth Crennell, Anne Readel,

 Donna Thomas, Andrea Mitchell, Vicki Hodel, and Clare Vander Woude.
Clare Vander Woude Clinic: March 30

April Janet Foy Clinic: April 5-7 Featuring members Kate Van Sicklen and Tracey Dikkers.
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Megan Dischler
Where do you live?
I live in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin and am 
the trainer at Lone Tree Farm, a boarding 
and dressage facility for 20 horses.

What horses do you own?
I have two of my own horses. Valabri is a 
10-year-old KWPN gelding schooling third 
level, and Grizzy is a 20-year-old Lipizzan 
that I use as a school horse.

Who do you train with?
I currently train with Erin Bieber and have 
been fortunate to have her as a mentor 
since my first riding lesson when I was 12 
years old!

Do you have a favorite horse?
My favorite, or most appreciated, horse is 
my horse, Grizzy. He is one of a kind and 
very unique. He has presented me with 
countless challenges over the years and 
has taught me the real meaning of a 
partnership, patience, perseverance and 
dedication. He now teaches many of my 
students the same things!

Any other pets?
I also have two cats, Basil and Alyce:

Favorite movie?
Gladiator.

What’s your most interesting experience 
with horses?
It has to be the time I spent in Holland as a 
working student in 2004.  

Who are what inspires you with your 
riding?
I am incredibly inspired by Jan Brink for  his 
creative problem-solving style of training. I 
also have been influenced by Scott Hassler

for years and really appreciate his teaching 
style. It is largely due to Scott that I am so 
enamored and dedicated to working with 
young horses.

What are your goals?
My goal is not only to continue to improve 
my own riding, teaching, and 
horsemanship, but also to positively impact 
the sport of Dressage in the USA as a 
whole.  I hope to help more people 
participate in the sport by offering an 
approach that is not intimidating.  

Get to Know Your WDCTA State Board Members

Member-
At-Large

This article was sent to me by Dorie 
Vlatten-Scmitz with this message: 

Years ago, my father, Dr. Rudolf Vlatten 
(USEF “S” dressage judge), wrote a small 
piece that he sent out to various news-
letters. It was entitled, “From the Judge’s 
Point of View.” 

I am embarking on a project to send out 
some tidbits from both my father’s file, 
“From the Judge’s Point of View,” and “The 
Thoughtful Rider,” by FEI trainer, Hector 
Carmona, Jr. Please feel free to use them in 
your newsletter if you have a bit of space.

Forward Thinking

Horses should not only be able to gather 
themselves but also extend themselves. 
For all of these exercises we need forward 
thinking and the rationale for the current 
tempo.  

There is range of motion within the horse. 
No fancy exercises, only more active and 
the giving of the hands and the horse will 
grow. It is the basis of the foundation of 
training which is to allow the horse’s basic 
steps in the three gaits to come out as if 
without the rider.  The rider should not 
hinder but instead allow. The result will be 

a more up-tempo achieving better 
articulation of the horse’s joints. The 
thinking should be forward but not at the 
expense of lightness in the rider’s hands. 

Within the ride, whether uphill or more 
towards long and low, it should develop 
without tension or heaviness.  We should 
understand the horse’s basic and natural 
steps and allow the horse to relax into 
them. 

My approach: comfort for the horse within 
what nature provided. Your horse shall 
become more beautiful and prouder if the 
rider allows for movement without restraint.

Except from “The Thoughtful Rider”
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BUSINESS MEMBERS 
Support Your WDCTA Business Members

Cambridge Country Veterinary Services
Elaine Burkhart

Custom Saddlery
Robyn Drake

Excalibur Insurance
Tom Mikulice

Heather Lindroth

Lindinhof Equine Sport Zentrum

Midwest English Tack
Kim Amini

Andrea Schten Dressage

Sunflower Farms

Sally Wiley

Bling Could Get You Dinged
The crystal braiding bands that are popping 
up in equine catalogs and tack shops could 
cost you more than their price tag. They 
could get you eliminated from your ride at 
recognized dressage shows.

The crystal braiding bands are not legal for 
FEI or USEF dressage competitions. Hallye 
Griffin, Director of Dressage, National 
Programs, United States Equestrian 
Federation. Says Griffin, “I confirmed this 
with the FEI, and our USEF Dressage Rules 
read almost exactly the same as the FEI 
rules.”

The USEF Dressage Rule 1221.7 states:
 
Any decoration of the horse with 
extravagant items, such as ribbons or 
flowers, etc. in the mane, tail, etc., is strictly 
forbidden. Braiding of the horse’s mane and 
tail, however, is permitted.

Robert Dover Named to U.S. 
Dressage Position 
The United States Equestrian Federation's 
Executive Committee approved the recom-
mendation of Robert Dover as the next 
Chef  d' Equipe/Technical Advisor for the 
U.S. dressage team.

In a post on his personal blog, Dover wrote, 
"My desire is to work with the riders, their 
personal trainers and our national coaches 
to create an incredibly strong pipeline—a 
true machine—from our juniors on ponies 
through our young riders and horses and 
developing combinations, up to our elite 
international athletes, so that Americans 
may stand atop the medal podiums around 
the world at all divisions.

“This goal will not only require great 
strategies, dedication and hard work by all 
of us involved, but naturally it is going to 
hinge greatly upon the funding necessary 
to train and field the finest teams of 
athletes, both two- and four-legged."

This decision concluded the search for a 
replacement for Anne Gribbons who was 
Technical Advisor and Eva Salomon who 
was Chef d’Equipe.

Helmets Rule
FEI Helmet Rules
The FEI states:
“Athletes 18 years and older, riding horses 
seven years and older may wear a top hat/
bowler instead of protective headgear at 
the actual competition and the warming-up 
directly prior to the competition (with no 
break before the competition), which 
includes riding between the stable and the 
warm-up area, riding of the competing 
horse in the warm-up area, and riding back 
to the stable. A protective headgear formed 
as a top hat may be used in the same 
situations as a standard top hat.”

U.S. National Helmet Rule
The USEF Rulebook states:
“From the time horses are officially 
admitted to the competition grounds by 
competition management, anyone mounted 
on a horse at any time on the competition 
grounds, including non-competing riders, 
riders on non-competing horses, and those 
competing in all classes and tests, includ-
ing Para-Equestrian tests, must wear pro-
tective headgear...
  Any rider violating this rule at any time 
must immediately be prohibited from 
further riding until such headgear is 
properly in place. Protective headgear       
is defined as a riding helmet which meets 
or exceeds ASTM/SEI standards for 
equestrian use and carries the SEI tag.   
The harness must be secured and properly 
fitted.”

In the Arena National Dressage News

mailto:robyn@drakesaddlesavvy.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:robyn@drakesaddlesavvy.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:robyn@drakesaddlesavvy.com?subject=email%20subject
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mailto:tom@excaliburinsurance.com?subject=email%20subject
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mailto:pirateslife4me007@yahoo.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:pirateslife4me007@yahoo.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:lindinhof1@hotmail.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:lindinhof1@hotmail.com?subject=email%20subject
http://www.midwestenglishtack.com
http://www.midwestenglishtack.com
mailto:aschten2000@yahoo.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:aschten2000@yahoo.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:office@sunflowerfarms.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:office@sunflowerfarms.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:sallywiley@sbcglobal.net?subject=email%20subject
mailto:sallywiley@sbcglobal.net?subject=email%20subject
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WDCTA Year-End Awards: Make sure you know what shows and 
classes are eligible for WDCTA awards. Not all are (such as gaited and 
western), and judge levels (“L”,”r,”, “R”, “S”, etc.) are also specified. 
In addition, know the USEF rules. All WDCTA-recognized shows follow 
these rules. 

Avoid being disappointed after spending your time and hard-earned 
money attending shows. The rules and applications are on the WDCTA 
website under Forms for both dressage and eventing. The USEF Rule 
Book can be found on the USEF website, under Rules and Regulations.

****
The 2013 Adequan/USDF Annual Convention, presented by SmartPak, 
will be in Lexington, Kentucky, December 4-7. The host hotel is the Hyatt 
Regency Lexington and Lexington Convention Center. Stay tuned for 
more details.

Bits ‘N Pieces

CORRECTION
  In the article, “Olympian Kim Severson Inspires,” the following 
  quote should have been attributed to Cathrin Weiss:

   "I never realized that I do have a heavy seat, especially given that I 
  don't consider myself a dressage rider. I guess I've ridden one stopper/
  bucker too many. However, if I want to make it easy for my horse to 
  properly lift  its back, I need my seat to be more forgiving and lighter, 
  while still main-taining a soft connection. One week after the clinic, 
  I had exactly that breakthrough: A properly lifted back just because 
  I managed to keep my seat consistently lighter. My horse must have 
  thought, 'Wow, that feels so much better. Lady, you finally got it!' "

C OUN TRY VIEW 
VETERIN ARY SERVICE 

1 3 5 0 S. Fish Hatchery Road 
PO  Bo x  2 7 

O regon ,  WI  5 3 5 7 5 
www .countryviewvets .co m 

http://www.wdcta.org
http://www.wdcta.org
http://www.wdcta.org
http://www.wdcta.org
http://www.usef.org/_IFrames/RuleBook/2013.aspx
http://www.usef.org/_IFrames/RuleBook/2013.aspx
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GAEA’S FARM, INC.
Sally Wiley
W5332 State Line Road
Walworth, IL 53184
(847) 864-7855
sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
Indoor arena with Pinnacle 
footing, outdoor arena with 
GGT footing, large stalls with 
mattress floors, wash stall, 
club room, limited lessons.

GRAND PRIX FARM
Jackie Luebke-Puetz
15034 Hwy. X
Kiel, WI 53042
(920) 693-3367
cvestor@aol.com
66 x 150’ indoor arena with 
mirrors, viewing lounge, 
matted stalls, cleaned daily, 
4x/day feedings, hot/cold 
wash rack, screened facility – 
no bugs, heated bathroom, 
hunt course, outside dressage 
ring, lesson horse available. 

LEGACY DRESSAGE CENTER
Galina Shelepov
W782 Hwy. 11
Burlington, WI 53105
(262) 767-2883
legacydressage@gmail.com
Training and teaching facility, 
60 x 200’ heated indoor arena 
with mirrors and standard-
size outdoor arena – both with 
high-quality footing, insulated 
barn with wash stall, private/
semi-private turnouts.

LINDINHOFF EQUINE SPORTS 
ZENTRUM
Megan McIsaac
4246 Schneider Drive
Oregon, WI 53575
(608) 445-8531
lindinhof1@aol.com
Indoor with mirrors and 80 x 
200’ sand outdoor, individual 
and group turnout, wash stall,  
solarium, numerous trails, 
lessons and monthly training.

LONE TREE FARM
Megan Dischler
N80 W39490 McMahon Road
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
(920) 265-2145
www.lonetreefarm.org
90 x 185’ heated indoor arena,   
all-weather footing, paddocks, 
large grass pastures,15 x 15’ 
stalls with soft-stall footing,   
5 x day customized nutrition/
hay, 140 acres of trails, 
caretaker and trainer on site.

ANDREA SCHTEN
La Roge Stable
W349 S10131 Bittersweet Court
Eagle, WI 53119
(262) 470-4557
aschten@hotmail.com
80 x 200’ indoor arena, 80 x 
160’ outdoor arena, heated 
barn with 12 x 12’ stalls, 
heated lounge, hot/cold 
waster wash rack, PVC 
fenced paddocks, trails, 
dressage training and 
instructor on site, school 
horses available.

SUNFLOWER FARMS
19000 - 128th Street
Bristol, WI 53104
www.sunflowerfarms.com
Three heated indoor rings, 
four outdoor rings, 100 turn-
outs – 22 all-weather turn-
outs, seven barns on 170 
acres, 24-hour security, open 
7 days a week until 9:30 p.m.

 

TRACEY DIKKERS
Dundee Training Stable
N6482 Silver Road
Monticello, WI 53570
(608) 220-2628
traceydikkers@gmail.com
Shown through Intermediare I, 
trained through Grand Prix, 
USDF Bronze and Silver 
medals on self-trained horses. 
L graduate with distinction. 
Ride regularly with top 
instructors. Teach all levels 
and travel for clinics/lessons.

MEGAN DISCHLER
Dressage Solutions LLC
N80 W39490 McMahon Road
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
(920) 265-2145
www.dressagesolutions.com
Dressage training and lessons 
for horse and riders through 
third level, 12 years of dres-
sage experience – ridden 
through Prix St. George, 10 
years of teaching experience, 
enrolled in USDF Instructor 
Certification Program, start 
young horses, creative solu-
tions for problem horses, 
school horses. Will travel.

SHARON JOHNSON
956 Gale Drive
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
(608) 253-7018
sharonj956@gmail.com
USEF “r” judge - hunter, hunt 
seat equitation, jumper. 
Dressage - Training through 
FEI. Students have earned 
USDF, USEF, WDCTA, IDCTA, 
Gold and Bronze awards. 40 
years teaching experience, 
available to teach at other 
barns, and will travel. Lessons 
at own facility w/ outdoor 
arena, and in 100’ x 220’ S 
Reverse S Farms indoor in 
Arena, WI, plus gives clinics 
and equine sports massage.

JOAN LEUCK-WAAK
Angels Flight Farm
4823 Range Lind Road
Manitowoc, WI 54220
(920) 758-2903
angelsflightfarm@lakefield.net
B.S. in Animal Science-Horse 
emphasis. “L” graduate and 
USDF Silver and Bronze 
medalist on self-trained 
horse, competed to PSG and 
schooling GP. Diverse 25-year 
experience and background 
in teaching people and horses 
from Training Level to upper 
levels. Will travel for clinics 
and lessons.

JACKIE LUEBKE-PUETZ
Grand Prix Farm
15034 Hwy. X
Kiel, WI 53042
(920) 693-3367
cvestor@aol.com
Ridden for 25+ years, trained 
with four Olympic riders. 
Attend USDF convention. 
Won WDCTA awards and 
Region 2 schooling awards, 
as have students. USDF Adult 
Program Region 2 chair.

MEGAN McISAAC
Lindinhof Equine Sports Zentrum
4246 Schneider Drive
Oregon, WI 53575
(608) 445-8531
lindinhof1@aol.com
FEI trainer, has obtained all 
six USDF rider medals, 
competed two horses at 
Grand Prix and successfully 
at Dressage at Devon in ’07 – 
placing 11th in Int. 1 and 
qualifying for the freestyle. 
Travel for clinics and lessons, 
plus 12 years teaching 
experience – beginners to 
advanced. 

Stable - Instructor - Breeder - Business
Listings

STABLES INSTRUCTORS

Continued on next page
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SHELLY REICHART
Paradigm Farm, LLC
N5834 Co. Rd. S
Lake Mills, WI 53551
(414) 881-1830
paradigmfarmllc@aol.com
Long-listed in dressage with 
the USET in 2012. USDF 
Bronze, Silver and Gold 
medalist. Numerous USDF 
and WDCTA year-end awards 
thru Grand Prix.  20+ years of 
teaching and training experi-
ence at all levels, brining 
horses and students to the 
Grand Prix level. Trailer in for 
lessons. Available for clinics.

ANDREA SCHTEN
LoRoge Equestrian Center
W349 S10131 Bittersweet Ct.
Eagle, WI 53119
(262) 470-4557
www.andreaschten.com
USDF Bronze and Silver 
medalist, regional champion-
ships: Training through Int.1 
on self-trained horses. 
Schooling Grand Prix. Studied 
with multiple, internationally 
known trainers. 10 years 
teaching experience. School 
horses available. Will travel. 

GALINA SHELEPOV
Legacy Dressage Center
W782 Hwy. 11
Burlington, WI 53105
(262) 767-2883
legacydressage@gmail.com
Trained in classical dressage 
for 10 years with Russian 
Riding School, showed thru 
Grand Prix. 20 years teaching 
experience. Since 1995, 
successfully trained and 
shown horses to FEI in the 
U.S., helped students 
advance in their riding and 
showing abilities. Teaches all 
levels.School horses available

KATE VAN SICKLEN
Silver Spring Farm
3031 Timber Lane
Verona, WI 53593
(608) 845-6630
katevsh@tds.net
British Horse Society 
Instructor. USDF “L” graduate 
with distinction. USDF Asso-
ciate Certified Instructor. 
USDF medalist. Shown thru 
Prix St. George. 30+ years 
teaching experience. Will 
teach thru 4th level. Specia-
lize in teaching all riders/
horses correct basics. Will 
travel for lessons. 

JOANN WILLIAMS
W3580 Scotch Bush Road
Elkhorn, WI 53121
(414) 378-2231
jwcambridge18@yahoo.com
Classical training for every 
horse and rider. USDF Gold 
Medalist on self-trained 
horse. Multiple Regional 
Championships, USDF HOY 
awards, Vintage Cup and All-
Breed Championships. Have 
earned all 6 USDF Medals.  
Many students are Silver and 
Bronze medalists. 30 years 
experience bringing horses 
and riders up the levels.Will 
teach beginners to Grand 
Prix. Experienced with all 
breeds, including gaited 
horses. Will travel for lessons 
and clinics.

CAMBRIDGE COUNTRY 
VETERINARY SERVICES, LLC
Elaine Burkhart
2645 Evergreen Drive
Cambridge, WI 53523
(608) 423-7260
elb.horsemail@gmail.com
Equine ambulatory service 
with emphasis on the 
performance horse.15+ years’ 
experience in equine dental 
equilibration and balance.  
40+ years of training, riding 
and competing high-level 
performance horses. Lame-
ness and performance, 
medical evaluations, prepur-
chase, digital radiography, 
ultrasound available. Hours by 
appointment.

COUNTRYVIEW VETERINARY 
CLINIC
Emily Leuthner
1350 South Fish Hatchery Road
Oregon, WI 53575
www.countryviewvets.com
Small and large animal 
veterinary care.

TRACEY DIKKERS - L Graduate
N6482 Silver Road
Monticello, WI 53570
(608) 220-2628
traceydikkers@gmail.com
L graduate with distinction; 
accepted into “r” judge 
program. USDF Bronze and 
Silver medalist on self-trained 
horses. Shown thru Inter-
mediare I. Training Grand Prix. 

DRAKE EQUINE
2400 - 73rd Street
Kenosha, WI 53143
robyn@drakesaddlesavvy.com
Certified English Saddler 
Fitter, Equine Massage 
Therapist, Custom Saddlery 
Rep for Wisconsin and Illinois 
and adjacent areas.

GAEA’S FARM, INC.
Sally Wiley
W5332 State Line Road
Walworth, IL 53184
(847) 864-7855
sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
Warmblood breeding and 
early training facility. Facility is 
available for clinics. Indoor 
arena excellent for videotaping.

GREEN VALLEY FARM
Sofie Fiedler
1494 S. Irish Hollow Road
Galena, IL
(815) 777-6008
www.greenvalleyfarm.com
Breed and sell Norwegian 
Fjord horses. Open every day.

“r” HUNTER JUDGE & EQUINE 
SPORTS MASSAGE
Sharon Johnson
956 Gale Road
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
(608) 547-8814 (cell)
sharonj956@gmail.com
USEF “r” judge – hunter, hunt 
seat equitation, jumper. 
Shown thru 4th level; trained 
thru Grand Prix. Lessons, 
clinics and equine sports 
massage.

SUNFLOWER FARMS
19000 - 128th Street
Bristol, WI 53104
www.sunflowerfarms.com
Four outdoor rings, three 
heated indoor rings, 100 
turnouts – 22 all-weather 
turnouts, 24-hour security, 
seven barns on 170 acres. 
Open seven days a week until 
9:30 p.m.

TRILOGY PERFORMANCE 
SADDLERY
Megan Dischler
N80 W39490 McMahon Road
Oconomowoc, WI 53066
(920) 265-2145
www.performancesaddlery.com
Trilogy saddles, custom 
flocking and saddle fitting 
evaluations, billet repair.

CARYN VESPERMAN - L Graduate
W1619 King Road
Brooklyn, WI 53521
(608) 455-2208
www.bytouchstonefarm.com
L graduate with distinction 
and accepted into the “r” 
judge program. USDF Bronze,  
Silver and Gold medalist. 
Shown through Grand Prix. 
Available for schooling shows.

BUSINESS
Instructor Listing continued

mailto:paradigmfarmllc@aol.com
mailto:paradigmfarmllc@aol.com
http://www.andreaschten.com
http://www.andreaschten.com
mailto:legacydressage@gmail.com
mailto:legacydressage@gmail.com
mailto:katevsh@tds.net
mailto:katevsh@tds.net
mailto:jwcambridge18@yahoo.com
mailto:jwcambridge18@yahoo.com
mailto:elb.horsemail@gmail.com
mailto:elb.horsemail@gmail.com
http://www.countryviewvets.com
http://www.countryviewvets.com
mailto:traceydikkers@gmail.com
mailto:traceydikkers@gmail.com
mailto:robyn@drakesaddlesavvy.com
mailto:robyn@drakesaddlesavvy.com
mailto:sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
http://www.greenvalleyfarm.com
http://www.greenvalleyfarm.com
mailto:sharonj956@gmail.com
mailto:sharonj956@gmail.com
http://www.sunflowerfarms.com
http://www.sunflowerfarms.com
http://www.performancesaddlery.com
http://www.performancesaddlery.com
http://www.bytouchstonefarm.com
http://www.bytouchstonefarm.com
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President – Mary Hanneman
(608) 455-1037

president@wdcta.org

Vice President – Stephanie Severn
(608) 213-8925
vp@wdcta.org

Secretary – Melinda DeLuca
(262) 313-8487

jjdmcd@gmail.com

Treasurer – Angela Genin
(608) 516-2293

treasurer@wdcta.org

Membership – Diane Brault
(608) 924-1808

membership@wdcta.org

Newsletter – Caryn Vesperman
(608) 455-2208

newsletter@wdcta.org

Webmaster – Stephanie Severn
(608) 213-8925

website@wdcta.org

Members-At-Large
Nicki Butler  (608) 358-2589

mal1@wdcta.org

Caitrin O’Shea  (608) 217-7424
mal2@wdcta.org

Megan Dischler  (608) 
mal3@wdcta.org

Communications 
(WI Horse Council Representative)

Caryn Vesperman

JR/YR Rep – Katie Foster
(715) 892-3113

katiefoster1@hotmail.com

Awards – Marie Caldwell
(608)  438-6767

awards@wdcta.org

Past President (Advisor)
Pam Doolittle  (608) 644-9423

psdoolittle@yahoo.com

Kettle Moraine Chapter President 
Joann Williams  

(414) 378-2231  km@wdcta.org

Kettle Moraine Representative
Melinda DeLuca
(262) 313-8487

Southwest Chapter President
Andrea Mitchell
(608) 332-1320
sw@wdcta.org

SW Chapter Representatives 
Mary Hanneman 
(608) 455-1037

Heather McManamy
(608) 886-3764 

Upper Peninsula Chapter President
Kathy Caspary
(906)482-2826
up@wdcta.org

Historian – Sue Genin
(608) 882-6580

historian@wdcta.org 

WDCTA State Board

GAEA’S FARM, INC.
Sally Wiley
W5332 State Line Road
Walworth, IL 53184
(847) 864-7855
sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
AHS and GOV eligible foals. 
Broodmare and foaling 
services available.

GRAND PRIX FARM
Jackie Luebke-Puetz
15034 Hwy. X
Kiel, WI 53042
(920) 693-3367
cvestor@aol.com
Too Cute To Shoot, a Welsh 
Section B stallion, multiple 
breed championships, WI 
State Horse Council 
Championship winner, bay, 
Farley bloodlines.

HOPEFUL FARM SPORT HORSES
Stephanie Severn
4595 Mahoney Road
McFarland, WI 53558
(608) 213-8925
stephanie@hopefulfarm.com
Breeders of quality German 
Oldenburg, Westfalen, RPSI 
and Dutch Warmblood sport 
horses since 1993. Horses  
for sale.

MAPLE RUN FARM LLC
Doug and Shannon Langer
W3465 Market Road
Helenville, WI 53137
(262) 424-7641
maplerunfarm@yahoo.com
www.maplerunfarmllc.com
Breeding for competitive 
Hanoverian dressage horses 
with exceptional bloodlines, 
movement/gaits and 
temperament. 2013 foals by 
Totilas, Blue Hors Romanov, 
Furstenball and Damsey. Also, 
other young stock for sale.

BREEDERS

mailto:president@wdcta.org
mailto:president@wdcta.org
mailto:vp@wdcta.org
mailto:vp@wdcta.org
mailto:jjdmcd@gmail.com
mailto:jjdmcd@gmail.com
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mailto:membership@wdcta.org
mailto:newsletter@wdcta.org
mailto:newsletter@wdcta.org
mailto:website@wdcta.org
mailto:website@wdcta.org
mailto:mal1@wdcta.org
mailto:mal1@wdcta.org
mailto:mal2@wdcta.org
mailto:mal2@wdcta.org
mailto:mal3@wdcta.org
mailto:mal3@wdcta.org
mailto:katiefoster1@hotmail.com
mailto:katiefoster1@hotmail.com
mailto:awards@wdcta.org
mailto:awards@wdcta.org
mailto:psdoolittle@yahoo.com
mailto:psdoolittle@yahoo.com
mailto:km@wdcta.org
mailto:km@wdcta.org
mailto:sw@wdcta.org
mailto:sw@wdcta.org
mailto:up@wdcta.org
mailto:up@wdcta.org
mailto:historian@wdcta.org
mailto:historian@wdcta.org
mailto:sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sallywiley@sbcglobal.net
mailto:cvestor@aol.com
mailto:cvestor@aol.com
mailto:stephanie@hopefulfarm.com
mailto:stephanie@hopefulfarm.com
mailto:maplerunfarm@yahoo.com
mailto:maplerunfarm@yahoo.com
http://www.maplerunfarmllc.com
http://www.maplerunfarmllc.com
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R WDCTA State & Chapter Meetings
Tuesday, May 21
WDCTA Southwest Chapter - 6:30 p.m.
Lungeing Demo by Kate Van Sicklen
Location: Judd’s Green Meadows, Belleville, WI
Contact: Andrea Mitchell
(608) 332-1320
sw@wdcta.org

Tuesday, Sept. 24
WDCTA State Board Meeting
Members welcome
Location and time TBD
Contact:  Mary Hanneman
(608) 455-1037 or president@wdcta.org

Thursday, Oct. 24
WDCTA State Board Meeting
Members welcome
Location and time TBD
Contact:  Mary Hanneman
(608) 455-1037 or president@wdcta.org

WDCTA Clinics & Events
May 17-19
Janet Foy Clinic
Judd’s Green Meadows Farm, Belleville, WI
Contact: Mary Hanneman   * No auditing charge for
(608) 455-1037                      SW chapter members
mahanneman@gmail.com

June 7-9
Janet Foy Clinic
Judd’s Green Meadows Farm, Belleville, WI
Contact: Mary Hanneman   * No auditing charge for
(608) 455-1037                      SW chapter members
mahanneman@gmail.com

June 29-30
Kim Severson Eventing Clinic
Location: TBD                     * No auditing charge for
Contact: Caitrin O’Shea        SW chapter members
(608) 217-7424
(609) caitrin@osheaeventing.com 

July 12-14
Janet Foy Clinic
Judd’s Green Meadows Farm, Belleville, WI
Contact: Mary Hanneman   * No auditing charge for
(608) 455-1037                      SW chapter members
mahanneman@gmail.com

July 27-28
Maryal Barnett Clinic
Hidden Pond Farm, Mazomanie, WI
Contact: Pam Doolittle        * No auditing charge for
(608) 712-1400                       SW chapter members
psdoolittle@yahoo.com

August 3-4
USDF Instructor Certification: Riding Workshop
Open to auditors
Sunflower Farms, 19000 - 128th Street, Bristol, WI
Contact: Stephanie Severn 
(608) 213-8925 or hopefulfarm@gmail.com
Contact: Nicki Butler
(608) 358-2589 or findawayfarm@yahoo.com

August 9-11
Janet Foy Clinic
Judd’s Green Meadows Farm, Belleville, WI
Contact: Mary Hanneman   * No auditing charge for
(608) 455-1037                      SW chapter members
mahanneman@gmail.com

September 6-8
Janet Foy Clinic
Judd’s Green Meadows Farm, Belleville, WI
Contact: Mary Hanneman   * No auditing charge for
(608) 455-1037                      SW chapter members
mahanneman@gmail.com

October 12-13
Maryal Barnett Clinic
Hidden Pond Farm, Mazomanie, WI
Contact: Pam Doolittle        * No auditing charge for
(608) 712-1400                       SW chapter members
psdoolittle@yahoo.com

Shows
May 11-12
Hoofers Hunter-Jumper & Dressage Show
Judge: Nicole Trapp, “L” graduate
Saturday: Hunter-Jumper and Combined Tests
Sunday: Intro - 2nd
Belleville, WI
Contact: Sami Boggs
hoofershowcoordinator@gmail.com
WDCTA-recognized

May 25
Summer Solstice Schooling Show
UP State Fairgrounds, Escanaba, MI
Contact Judy Izzi 
(906) 384-6955 or (906) 399-6056, 
glen_izzi@yahoo.com,

June 22
Sunflower Farms Schooling Show
Judge: Caryn Vesperman, “L” graduate
Intro - 2nd dressage & rider tests, combined tests
Contact: Phil May
(262) 857-8555
www.sunflowerfarms.com
WDCTA-recognized

A listing in the Calendar of Events is a service to WDCTA member.
Send your submission to newsletter@wdcta.org by the 15th of each month.

Continued on next page
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June 22-23
Hoofers Hunter-Jumper and Dressage Show
Judge: Katherine Van Sicklen, “L” graduate
Saturday: Hunter-Jumper and Combined 
Tests
Sunday: Intro - 2nd, Western dressage 
Belleville, WI
Contact: Sami Boggs
hoofershowcoordinator@gmail.com
WDCTA-recognized

June 29 and 30 (Two individual shows)
FETS Benefit Dressage Schooling Shows 
Judges: Fatima Pawlenko Kranz “R”,  
Leslie Weiss “r”, Nicole Trapp “L”
Intro - Second Level dressage and rider tests
Third Level and above - Test of Choice; 
dressage sporthorse undersaddle, musical 
freestyle, dressage seat equitation, etc.
Wisconsin Equestrian Center, DePere, WI
Contact: Deb Heier 
www.equestrianentries.com
WDCTA-recognized

July 21
Sunflower Farms Schooling Show
Judge: Joan Pecora, “L” graduate
Intro - 2nd dressage & rider tests, 
combined tests
Contact: Phil May
(262) 857-8555
www.sunflowerfarms.com
WDCTA-recognized

July 27
WDCTA Kettle Moraine Schooling Show
Judge: Linda Sorensen
Intro - Second Level, equitation, suitability, 
freestyle, in-hand, western, gaited
Sorensen Equestrian Center, East Troy, WI
Contact: Joann Williams
(414) 378-2231
jwcambridge18@yahoo.com
www.wdcta.org  (Direct link to show PDF)
WDCTA-recognized

August 10
Dressage at WEC Schooling Show
Judge: Marie Johnson “R”; TBD “L”
Intro thru 4th level, musical freestyle
Contact: Deb Heier
(920) 819-2891
deblmeye@aol.com
WDCTA-recognized

August 10-11
Hoofers Hunter-Jumper and Dressage Show
Judge: Tracey Dikkers, “L” graduate
Saturday: Hunter-Jumper, Combined Tests
Sunday: Intro - 2nd,
Belleville, WI
Contact: Sami Boggs
hoofershowcoordinator@gmail.com
WDCTA-recognized

August 18
Sunflower Farms Schooling Show
Judge: Amy Walker-Basak, “L” graduate
Intro - 2nd dressage & rider tests, 
combined tests
Contact: Phil May
(262) 857-8555
www.sunflowerfarms.com 
WDCTA-recognized

September 14
Heartland Stables Schooling Show
Judge: Caryn Vesperman, “L” graduate
7510 Deer Road, Custer, WI 54423
Contact: Alysia Claussen
(715) 347-7728

September 28
Sunflower Farms Schooling Show
Judge: Tracey Dikkers, “L” graduate
Intro - 2nd dressage & rider tests, 
combined tests
Contact: Phil May
(262) 857-8555
www.sunflowerfarms.com
WDCTA-recognized

October 10-13
USEF Dressage Festival of Champions: Six 
National Divisions: USEF Grand Prix, 
Intermediare I, Bretina Cup, National Young 
Rider, Junior Rider, National Pony Rider
Kentucky Horse Park, Lexington, KY
Contact: Jenny Van Wieren-Page
(859) 225-6949
jvanwieren@usef.org

October 26
Halloween Spooktacular Indoor Dressage 
Schooling Show
Intro - 2nd Level
Judge: Jenny Schwandt “L”
Circle E Stables, Seymour, WI
Contact: Deb Heier
(920) 819-2891
deblmeye@aol.com
WDCTA-recognized

November 7-10
U.S. Dressage Finals
Kentucky Horse Park, Lexington, KY

December 4-7
USDF National Conference - Lexington, KY

Non-WDCTA Events
May 18   
Cross Country Clinic
Clinician: Nicki Butler
Beginner thru Novice Levels
Discounts for 4H, Pony Club and Multiple 
Horses/Barn
Stoney Acres Equestrian Center
Portage, WI
Contact: Vicki Hodel
(608) 432-3800
Stoneyacresfarmllc@yahoo.com

May 25-26
Laurie Hedlund Dressage Clinic
Rockford, IL
(815) 494-7807
susancochard@hotmail.com 

June 15-16 
Eventing Clinic
Clinician: Nicki Butler
Beginner thru Novice Levels
Discounts for 4H, Pony Club and Multiple 
Horses/Barn 
Saturday for Adult/Amatues  
Sunday for 4H and Pony Club
Stoney Acres Equestrian Center
Portage, WI
Contact: Vicki Hodel 
(608) 432-3800
Stoneyacresfarmllc@yahoo.com

July 13  
Hunter Derby
Judge: Nicki Butler
Discounts for 4H, Pony Club and Multiple 
Horses/Barn
Stoney Acres Equestrian Center
Portage, WI
Contact: Vicki Hodel
(608) 432-3800
Stoneyacresfarmllc@yahoo.com

July 26-28
Gerd Zuther Clinic
Touchstone Farm, Brooklyn, WI
Contact: Caryn Vesperman
(608) 455-2208              * No auditing charge
www.bytouchstonefarm.com

July 27-28
Laurie Hedlund Dressage Clinic
Rockford, IL
Contact: Susan Cochard and Sally Rush
(815) 494-7807
susancochard@hotmail.com 

August 17  
Mini Event and Cross Country Clinic
Clinician: Nicki Butler
Beginner thru Novice Levels
Discounts for 4H, Pony Club and Multiple 
Horses/Barn
Stoney Acres Equestrian Center 
Portage, WI
Contact: Vicki Hodel
(608) 432-3800
Stoneyacresfarmllc@yahoo.com

October 11-13
Gerd Zuther Clinic
Touchstone Farm, Brooklyn, WI
Contact: Caryn Vesperman
(608) 455-2208              * No auditing charge
www.bytouchstonefarm.com

November 15-17
Gerd Zuther Clinic
Touchstone Farm, Brooklyn, WI
Contact: Caryn Vesperman
(608) 455-2208              * No auditing charge
www.bytouchstonefarm.com

Calendar continued
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___________________________

    ____________________

__________________________________

      ________________

__________________

_____________________

________________
___________________

4246 Schneider Drive
Oregon, WI, 53575
lindinhof1@aol.com 
608.445.8531

www.lindinhof.com  •  www.nodoubtmcisaac.com

Lindinhof Equine Sports Zentrum
FEI Dressage Training & Sales

Megan McIsaac

_______________ ______________________

mailto:midwestbreedersgroup@gmail.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:midwestbreedersgroup@gmail.com?subject=email%20subject
http://www.breedersgroup.com
http://www.breedersgroup.com
http://www.breedersgroup.com
http://www.breedersgroup.com
http://www.hopefulfarm.com
http://www.hopefulfarm.com
http://www.hopefulfarm.com
http://www.hopefulfarm.com
mailto:info@hopefulfarm.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:info@hopefulfarm.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:pirateslife4me007@yahoo.com?subject=email%20subject
mailto:pirateslife4me007@yahoo.com?subject=email%20subject
http://www.lindinhof.com
http://www.lindinhof.com
http://www.nodoubtmcisaac.com
http://www.nodoubtmcisaac.com
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Proceeds to benefit Freedom Equestrian Therapy Services (FETS), Inc. 
FETS is a 501(c)(3) organization developed to provide quality skilled         
Occupational Therapy services to those adults affected by neurological 
diagnosis including Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinsons, and Stroke.  Our goal is to  
improve mobility, independence, and confidence utilizing the movement of 
the horse as the primary treatment modality.

FETS Benefit Dressage Schooling Show • June 29 & 30, 2013
Wisconsin Equestrian Center • De Pere, WI

Judges:  Fatima Pawlenko-Kranz  USEF “R” (IL) • Leslie Weiss USEF “r” (WI) • Nicole Trapp USDF “L” graduate (WI)
This show is recognized by NEWDA & WDCTA and follows rules set forth by the United States Equestrian Federation (USEF).

In addition, classes are also approved for the Wisconsin Quarterhorse Association (WQHA) Year-End awards program and the Wisconsin Western Dressage Club (WWDC) Versatility Award.

Put an “X” in the box of the class you would like to ride in.

This entry is for:   q Saturday, June 29th   q Sunday, June 30th

2-Day Schooling Show • Each Day is a Separate Show!
REMINDER: This schooling show is a double show; meaning, that Saturday is one show 

and Sunday is another show. A separate entry will need to be filled out for each day. 

Please mail entry forms, coggins and fees (check or money order) to:

Deb Heier – Competition Secretary
P.O. BOX 12812  GREEN BAY, WI 54307-2812

or fill out online at www.equestrianentries.com

ENTRIES CLOSE:  June 15, 2013
(Entries must be postmarked by the closing date.) STABLING REQUESTS: ____________________________________

REMINDER: Please sign waiver(s) on reverse side.

WDCTA

Class #1: USDF Intro Test A Junior/Young Rider

Class #2: USDF Intro Test A Open

Class #3: USDF Intro Test B Junior/Young Rider

Class #4: USDF Intro Test B Open

Class #5: USDF Intro Test C Junior/Young Rider

Class #6: USDF Intro Test C Open

Class #7: USEF Training Level 1 Junior/Young Rider

Class #8: USEF Training Level 1 Open

Class #9: USEF Training Level 2 Junior/Young Rider

Class #10: USEF Training Level 2 Open

Class #11: USEF Training Level 3 Junior/Young Rider

Class #12: USEF Training Level 3 Open

Class #13: USEF Training Level Rider Test

Class #14: USEF First Level 1 Junior/Young Rider

Class #15: USEF First Level 1 Open

Class #16: USEF First Level 2 Open

Class #17: USEF First Level 3 Junior/Young Rider

Class #18: USEF First Level 3 Open

Class #19: USEF First Level Rider Test

Class #20: USEF Second Level 1 Open

Class #21: USEF Second Level 2 Open

Class #22: USEF Second Level 3 Open

Class #23: USEF Second Level Rider Test

Class #24: USEF Third Level % Ride Test of Choice – Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #25: USEF Fourth Level % Ride Test of Choice – Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #26: Musical Freestyle % Ride Test of Choice – Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #28: USDF/USEF % Ride Test of Choice – Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #29: Dressage Seat Equitation

Class #30: Dressage Sport Horse Prospects (Under Saddle)

Class #31: Western Dressage INTRO Test of Choice - Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #32: Western Dressage BASIC Test of Choice - Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #33: Western Dressage LEVEL 1 Test of Choice - Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________
Class #34: Western Dressage LEVEL 2 Test of Choice - Open
Which test will you be riding: ____________________________________

Entry Fee = $20 per class / Non-Compete = $25 $

Stabling = $35 (1-day) / $65 (Weekend) $

Tack Stall = $35 (1-day) / $65 (Weekend) $

Haul-In Fee (no stall) = $25 (each day) $

Bedding = $8 per bag (not included with stall) $

Class Sponsorship = $20 $

Camper/RV Hook-up = $25 (per night) $

Late Fee = $15 (per entry) $

Office Fee (All entries must pay.) $ 15.00
Checks payable to:  FETS GRAND TOTAL: $

FETS Rules:
     •  No more than (3) rides per horse/rider combination.
     •  Only (1) horse/rider combination per entry form. 
     •  All signatures are required on entry form, including rider and owner. 
          FETS reserves the right to decline incomplete entries.
     •  Competitors my arrive on the show grounds from 1 p.m. - 8 p.m. on 
          Friday, June 28th.
     •  A copy of your horses’ 2013 Coggins is required with every show entry.  
          Please bring the original to the show with you.
     •  Show jackets are not required. However, appropriate riding boots and 
          dressage tack are required, according to USEF rules. Braiding is optional.
     •  All riders are required to wear an ASTM/SEI approved helmet at all times
          while mounted. See USEF Rule DR120.5.
     •  No refunds will be given after closing date. Prior to the closing date, 
          refunds will only be given with a veterinarian and/or doctor’s certificate. 
          Only class fees will be refunded. No refunds on office or stabling fees.
     •  Ride times will be emailed to all riders. Please provide an email address  
          on entry form. Ride times will also be posted on www.foxvillage.com. 
     •  Questions, please call (920) 819-2891 or e-mail at DEBLMEYE@aol.com.

Reminders:
     •  Food will be available on the show grounds.
     •  Ribbons and High Point awards will be presented for each level.

PLEASE PRINT:

Rider Name: ____________________________________________

Street __________________________________________________

City ____________________________________________________

State ______________________________ Zip________________

Phone __________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________

q Junior/Young Rider (21 & under)    Birthdate:  _______________

Horse Name: __________________________________________

Breed __________________________________________________

Color ______________________________ Sex________________

Height ____________________________ Age________________

Owner Name† ________________________________________

†If other than rider.
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WDCTA-SW Chapter 2013 Dressage Clinics with Maryal Barnett  
at Hidden Pond Farm, 6486 Breunig Road, Mazomanie WI 53560 

 
Ƒ March 23-24 opening date February 15, 2013 
Ƒ July 27-28 opening date June 21, 2013 
Ƒ October 12-13 opening date September 6, 2013 

 
Separate application required for each clinic! 

Maryal is an accomplished rider and judge, and has competed at the Grand Prix level as well as serving 
as an Fédération Equestre Internationale (FEI) "C" Dressage Judge, and USA Equestrian (USAE) "S" 
Dressage Judge.  She is a USDF L Faculty member and certified instructor examiner, and has held 
numerous board positions both with the USDF, ASHA and USEF.  She currently serves as vice chairman 
of the Dressage Foundation.  Highly regarded for her ability to connect with and teach students at all 
levels, her philosophy and methods are always positive and encouraging.   
 
All rider applications must be postmarked on or after the “opening date” (see above). Riders will be 
selected on a first come basis with preference given to WDCTA-SW chapter members, followed by 
WDCTA members from other chapters.  Refunds will be considered at organizer’s discretion with receipt 
of veterinarian and/or doctor’s certificate.  Alternates will have first chance at open slots.  Tentative 
Schedule:  Friday evening lessons should time permit, Saturday 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM, Sunday 8:00 AM– 
4:30PM.           

Rider Name:_______________________________ Address: ____________________________ 
 
City: __________________________State: ________Zip:  ___________Phone______________ 
 
Email: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Horse’s Name:________________________________________     Breed:__________________ 

 
Age:_______  Schooling Level ______________________   Showing Level _________________ 

 

RIDER FEES:  For 2 rides  
Ƒ WDCTA Member  $270 ($135/ride)   Ƒ Non-WDCTA: $320 ($160/ride) 

Ride time preference?      Ƒ AM   Ƒ PM      (will try to accommodate) _____________________ 
Will you need a stall?       Ƒ Overnight**   Ƒ For day**      Ƒ Just in and out (no fee)                                                  

**Organizer will contact you with details regarding leaving your horse.   
****Negative Coggins required with application**** 

AUDITOR FEES: 
 
WDCTA-SW Chapter members – NO CHARGE!! 
WDCTA member            1 day @ $15_____   2 days @ $25_______   
Non-WDCTA member  1day @ $20______   2 days @ $30_______   

Attending:   Ƒ Saturday    Ƒ Sunday 

Includes coffee/water/soda and snacks.   Bring your own lunch and chair!  

      Rider / Auditor Fee $_________________ 

      TOTAL ENCLOSED      $_________________ 

Make checks payable to:           WDCTA Southwest Chapter  
Mail to organizer with check & 2013 Negative Coggins:    
                                                    Pamela Doolitte, 6486 Breunig Road, Mazomanie WI, 53560 
 
Questions?                608-712-1400 or psdoolittle@yahoo.com 
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WDCTA-SW 2013 Kim Severson Eventing Clinics 
at Judd’s Green Meadows in March 

     
March 2-3, 2013 Opening Date: 1/10/13 
June 1-2, 2013: Opening Date: 4/4/13 

TBD 
 
Kim is an accomplished 4* rider with multiple Rolex wins and top placings at other international events, 
including a 3rd at Badminton, Individual Silver Medalist at the Athens Olympics, and 6th at the WEG in Jerez, 
Spain. At this most recent Olympic games, Kim coached long time student Nina Lingon of Thailand—the 
youngest eventer at the Games! Working with the USET, Kim is an important part of many of the decisions 
made regarding future High Performance riders, coaches, and training. She currently serves as a talent 
spotter for the Developing Riders program. 
 
Riders will be selected on a first come basis with preference given to WDCTA-SW chapter members, 
followed by WDCTA members from other chapters.  Refunds will be considered at organizer’s discretion with 
receipt of veterinarian and/or doctor’s certificate.  Alternates will have first chance at open slots.          

Rider Name:_______________________________ Address: ____________________________ 
 
City: __________________________State: ________Zip:  ___________Phone______________ 
 
Email: ______________________________________________   WDCTA Volunteer:  Ƒ yes (mark if applies) 
 
Horse’s Name:________________________________________     Breed:__________________ 

 
Horse’s Age:_______  Highest Level Competed (Horse) ______________________   

 

Highest Level Competed (Rider) _____________________   

RIDER FEES:  
 

Ƒ Entering Both Clinics: WDCTA Member: $600 (300/each) Ƒ Non-WDCTA Member: $650 

Ƒ March/June Only: WDCTA Member: $325   Ƒ Non-WDCTA Member: $350 

Ƒ Stabling is VERY limited. Contact immediately if required. ($40 over night, or $30/day) 

AUDITOR FEES: 
WDCTA-SW Chapter members – NO CHARGE!! 
WDCTA member            1 day @ $15_____   2 days @ $25_______   
Non-WDCTA member   1 day @ $20______   2 days @ $30_______   

Attending:   Ƒ Saturday    Ƒ Sunday 
Includes coffee/water/soda and snacks. Bring your own lunch and chair! Jr/YRs riding in clinic receive (1) 
free auditor for a parent. 
Negative Coggins required with application. All shots must be current. 
 

      Rider Fee $_________________ 

      Auditor Fee $_________________ 

       Add Stabling  $_________________ 

      TOTAL ENCLOSED      $_________________ 

Make checks payable to:           WDCTA Southwest Chapter  
Mail to organizer with check & 2013 Coggins:    

Caitrin O’Shea 1030 Williamson St. Madison, WI 53703 
Questions?          608-217-7424 or caitrin@osheaeventing.com      Updated 1/15/13 

June 29-30, 2013 (OPENING DATE: April 29,2013)
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Wisconsin Dressage & Combined Training Association 
Waiver, Release and Hold Harmless Agreement 

 
Please read the following statements and indicate your understanding and agreement to them by signing below: 
 

I, the undersigned, understand and believe that the use, handling and riding of horses involves a risk of 
physical injury to any individual undertaking such activities.  I further know that any horse, irrespective of its 
training, usual past behavior and characteristics, may act or react unpredictably at any time.  With full 
awareness of the foregoing, I am knowingly participating in a clinic taught by Kim Severson and sponsored by 
the Wisconsin Dressage and Combined Training Association (WDCTA) and I voluntarily engage in this activity.  
The possibility of injury is accepted as a risk inherent in work on and around horses. 

 
I, the undersigned, understand that horseback riding is a rigorous activity, both physically and mentally 
demanding.  I hereby represent that my horse and I have the requisite level of physical fitness and mental 
alertness to enable us to participate in the clinic for which this waiver is being obtained.  Both my horse and I 
are in good health and free from injury, illness or other defects, which may impair our ability to engage in this 
activity. 

 
I, the undersigned, also understand that riding instruction by its nature requires that the instructor issue 
direction in the form of “commands”, and I understand that, while due deference must be given to such 
commands; I must and will use my own judgment whenever the situation demands it.  I understand that all 
activities engaged in as part of the instruction are entirely voluntary and that I may elect not to comply with any 
suggested act.  The Instructor is entitled to my attentiveness and good faith efforts to respond to his/her 
directives, but he/she neither is entitled to nor requests absolute obedience and it is expected that I will at all 
times be alert and thinking while on horseback. 

 
I, the undersigned, understand that approved riding helmets are required when mounted for all riders. 

 
I, the undersigned, expressly and voluntarily assume all risks attendant to horseback riding and related activities, 
including but not limited to those discussed in the foregoing paragraphs.  I do hereby fully and forever release, 
discharge, and hold harmless Kim Severson, WDCTA, its officers and members, Green Meadows and Dave 
Judd, as well as all other participants of the clinic, and the assigns of same, from any and all claims which I, the 
undersigned, or my assigns, may assert as a result of physical injury to a horse or rider, or loss of property, that 
incurred while a participant using, handling, or riding a horse while a participant in the WDCTA-SW Clinic with Kim 
Severson- March 2-3, 2013.  My signature on this form constitutes expression of my understanding and 
agreement to all that is stated above and my total and unconditional release of Kim Severson, WDCTA, its 
officers and members, Green Meadows and Dave Judd and other clinic participants. 

 
In accordance with the Wisconsin Law relating to the limitation of civil liability regarding equine activities:  
“NOTICE:  A person who is engaged for compensation in the rental of equines or equine equipment or tack or 
in the instruction of a person in the riding or driving of an equine or in being a passenger upon an equine is not 
liable for the injury or death of a person involved in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine 
activities, as defined in section 895.481(1)(e) of the Wisconsin Statutes.” 

 
Dated: _________________    Signature of participant: ___________________________________________ 

 
 
 

I, the undersigned, am one of the parents of the above-named minor participant (and/or the duly appointed 
legal guardian of such minor), and I have full authority to sign this waiver for and on behalf of the minor.  My 
signature on this form constitutes expression of my understanding and consent to the total and unconditional 
waiver set out above. 

 
Dated: ___________________   ______________________________________________________________ 

Signature of parent or legal guardian on behalf of minor participant 
 

PLEASE PRINT: 
 

Name of Participant _______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

City/State/ZIP_____________________________________________________ Phone _______________ 

Kim Severson Waiver

June 29-30, 2013.
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WDCTA-SW 2013 Janet Foy Dressage Clinics 
at Judd’s Green Meadows Farm, 6412 County A, Belleville, WI  53508 

        
□  April 5-7  – opening day February 25     □ July 12-14 – opening day June 3 
□  May 17-19 – opening day April 8         □ August 9-11–opening day July 1 
□  June 7-9 – opening day April 29          □ Sept 6-8 – opening day July 29  
 

Separate application required for each clinic & each horse! 
Janet Foy is an “I” rated FEI judge, USEF “S” and Sport Horse Breeding judge. She has judged US and 
international FEI shows, including the NAYR Champs, Dressage at Devon, & USA World Cup League.  She 
is a USDF L Faculty member and instructs Federation Judges.  She is a USDF bronze, silver and gold 
medalist, having ridden horses to Horse of the Year Awards from Training to Grand Prix.  Janet was a 
member of the USDF test writing committee, making her uniquely qualified to provide her students with 
insights to accurate test riding. 
 
Rider applications must be postmarked on the “opening day” (see above). Riders will be selected on a first 
come basis with preference given to WDCTA-SW chapter members, followed by WDCTA members from 
other chapters.  Refunds will be considered at organizer’s discretion with receipt of veterinarian and/or 
doctor’s certificate.  Alternates will have first chance at open slots.          

Rider Name:_______________________________ Address: ____________________________ 
 
City: __________________________State: ________Zip:  ___________Phone______________ 
 
Email: ______________________________________________   WDCTA Volunteer:  □ yes (mark if applies) 
 
Horse’s Name:________________________________________     Breed:__________________ 

 
Age:_______  Schooling Level ______________________   Showing Level _________________ 

 
RIDER FEES:  
□ WDCTA Member: $125/ride or $365 for 3 rides   □ Non-WDCTA Member: $140/ride or $420 for 3 

□ TRAILER IN FEE:  $10/ride or $25 for 3  (everyone pays except Judd boarders) 

Ride Preferences: □ Friday   □ Saturday   □ Sunday      □ AM   □ PM      (will try to accommodate) 
Will you need a stall?       □ Overnight **   □ For day**     □ Just in and out                                                                                                                                         

**VERY limited overnight stall availability & additional cost – organizer will contact you with options 

Negative Coggins required with application (if you board at Judd’s, don’t send.) All shots must be current. 
 
AUDITOR FEES: 
WDCTA-SW Chapter members – NO CHARGE!! 
WDCTA member            1 day @ $15_____   2 days @ $25_______  3 days @ $30_______ 
Non-WDCTA member   1 day @ $20______   2 days @ $30_______  3 days @ $35________ 

Attending:   □ Friday     □ Saturday    □ Sunday 

Includes coffee/water/soda and snacks.   Bring your own lunch and chair!  

      Rider / Auditor Fee $_________________ 

       Add Trailer in Fee  $_________________ 

      TOTAL ENCLOSED      $_________________ 

Make checks payable to:           WDCTA Southwest Chapter  
Mail to organizer with check & 2013 Coggins:    

Mary Hanneman, N8160 Smith Rd, Brooklyn, WI 53521 
Questions?          608-712-0975 or mahanneman@gmail.com      Updated 1/14/13 
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WDCTA EVENTING CHAMPIONSHIP APPLICATION 
For Show Year January 1 – October 31, 2013 

 
Championship registration is open to WDCTA members in good standing. Form & check must be postmarked 7 days 
prior to first show.  Please read WDCTA Dressage Championship Rules, in the eQuester or on WDCTA web site, prior to 
competition year. 

One form for each Horse and Rider combination.  Please print neatly. 
 
Rider/Handler___________________________ 
 
Street address___________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip___________________________ 
 
Phone__________________________________ 
 
Email__________________________________ 

 
Owner______________________________________
 
Street Address_______________________________
 
City/State/Zip________________________________
 
Phone_______________________________________
 
Email_______________________________________ 

 
Rider Division:     Senior  Open  Adult  Amateur*    JR/Young Rider:  Birth Date _______
 
Horse’s Name 
 
 

Breed Sex Date of Birth 

Level Awards  (Mark all that apply)  
 � Starter     � BN      � N       � T       � P   � I      � A         
  
 � Combined Training Test     � New Event Horse Test � 4 & 5  Year-Old Young Event Horse Test 
Future Event Horse In-Hand Award  (check one)  
  � Young Horse Mare      � Young Horse Colt/Gelding      � Amateur Handler  
 
* Highest Level Horse has Shown: __________________________________ 
 

 
Application Fees:   Ź   #Levels _____   @  $25 each  x _____  # Rider Divisions  =     $ ________       
                                    Ź    In-Hand Award ___  @  $25  each  (if applicable)             =     $ ________ 
                                                                                                 TOTAL PAYMENT               $ ________  
 
Sizes for possible awards:     
 
Horse:  Blanket _________    Halter ___________  
 
Rider:  Jacket ___________   Belt _____________ 
 
Form and check must be postmarked 7 days prior to first show.  Mail to Awards Recorder: 
Marie Caldwell 
6117 Pacific Crest Road 
McFarland, WI 53558 
Email:  awards@wdcta.org  
 
Please enclose: 
 *  Completed Eventing Awards application 
 *  Check made out to “WDCTA” 
 *  Copy of USEF Amateur card or WDCTA amateur affidavit* (if applicable, available on wdcta.org) 
 

 
 

Copyright © 2013 Wisconsin Dressage and Combined Training Association.  All Rights Reserved.  
Updated 1-20-13 
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WDCTA DRESSAGE CHAMPIONSHIP APPLICATION
For Show Year January 1 – October 31, 2013

Championship registration is open to WDCTA members in good standing. Form and check must be postmarked 7 days 
prior to first show.  Please read WDCTA Dressage Championship Rules, in the eQuester or on WDCTA website, prior to 
competition year.

 *** One form for each Horse and Rider combination.  Please print neatly. ***
Rider/Handler_____________________________

Street Address____________________________

City/State/Zip____________________________

Phone___________________________________

Email___________________________________

Rider/Handler_____________________________

Street Address____________________________

City/State/Zip____________________________

Phone___________________________________

Email___________________________________

Owner_____________________________________

Street Address_______________________________

City/State/Zip_______________________________

Phone______________________________________

Email_______________________________________

Owner_____________________________________

Street Address_______________________________

City/State/Zip_______________________________

Phone______________________________________

Email_______________________________________

Owner_____________________________________

Street Address_______________________________

City/State/Zip_______________________________

Phone______________________________________

Email_______________________________________

Rider Division:
 _____Senior  Open  _____Adult  Amateur*  _____JR/Young Rider: Birth Date ____________
Rider Division:
 _____Senior  Open  _____Adult  Amateur*  _____JR/Young Rider: Birth Date ____________
Rider Division:
 _____Senior  Open  _____Adult  Amateur*  _____JR/Young Rider: Birth Date ____________
Rider Division:
 _____Senior  Open  _____Adult  Amateur*  _____JR/Young Rider: Birth Date ____________
Rider Division:
 _____Senior  Open  _____Adult  Amateur*  _____JR/Young Rider: Birth Date ____________

Horse’s Name BreedBreed Sex Date of Birth

 Level Awards  (Mark all that apply): 
             ____Intro  ____Tr  ____1st  ____2nd  ____3rd  ____4th  ____PSG  ____Int-I  ____Int-II  ____GP     

 (Mark all that apply): ___Musical  Freestyle 
                                                ___3 & 4 Year-Old Materiale  ____4, 5 & 6 Year-Old Young Horse Tests

 Level Awards  (Mark all that apply): 
             ____Intro  ____Tr  ____1st  ____2nd  ____3rd  ____4th  ____PSG  ____Int-I  ____Int-II  ____GP     

 (Mark all that apply): ___Musical  Freestyle 
                                                ___3 & 4 Year-Old Materiale  ____4, 5 & 6 Year-Old Young Horse Tests

 Level Awards  (Mark all that apply): 
             ____Intro  ____Tr  ____1st  ____2nd  ____3rd  ____4th  ____PSG  ____Int-I  ____Int-II  ____GP     

 (Mark all that apply): ___Musical  Freestyle 
                                                ___3 & 4 Year-Old Materiale  ____4, 5 & 6 Year-Old Young Horse Tests

 Level Awards  (Mark all that apply): 
             ____Intro  ____Tr  ____1st  ____2nd  ____3rd  ____4th  ____PSG  ____Int-I  ____Int-II  ____GP     

 (Mark all that apply): ___Musical  Freestyle 
                                                ___3 & 4 Year-Old Materiale  ____4, 5 & 6 Year-Old Young Horse Tests

 Level Awards  (Mark all that apply): 
             ____Intro  ____Tr  ____1st  ____2nd  ____3rd  ____4th  ____PSG  ____Int-I  ____Int-II  ____GP     

 (Mark all that apply): ___Musical  Freestyle 
                                                ___3 & 4 Year-Old Materiale  ____4, 5 & 6 Year-Old Young Horse Tests

Highest level horse shown by any rider in any country: ___________________________________Highest level horse shown by any rider in any country: ___________________________________Highest level horse shown by any rider in any country: ___________________________________Highest level horse shown by any rider in any country: ___________________________________Highest level horse shown by any rider in any country: ___________________________________

In-Hand Award  (Check one):
_____Young Horse Mare  ______Young Horse Colt/Gelding  _____Mature Horse Mare 
_____Mature Horse Stallion  _____Amateur Handler 

In-Hand Award  (Check one):
_____Young Horse Mare  ______Young Horse Colt/Gelding  _____Mature Horse Mare 
_____Mature Horse Stallion  _____Amateur Handler 

In-Hand Award  (Check one):
_____Young Horse Mare  ______Young Horse Colt/Gelding  _____Mature Horse Mare 
_____Mature Horse Stallion  _____Amateur Handler 

In-Hand Award  (Check one):
_____Young Horse Mare  ______Young Horse Colt/Gelding  _____Mature Horse Mare 
_____Mature Horse Stallion  _____Amateur Handler 

In-Hand Award  (Check one):
_____Young Horse Mare  ______Young Horse Colt/Gelding  _____Mature Horse Mare 
_____Mature Horse Stallion  _____Amateur Handler 

Application Fees:   
•  # Levels/Rider Tests/Freestyle/Horse Div. ____ @ $25 each x _____ # Rider Divisions  =   $ ___________      
•  Maiden (first year showing this level) @ $25  each                                                =   $__________
•  In-Hand Award ___  @  $25  each  (If applicable)                                                              =   $ ___________
                                                                                                      TOTAL PAYMENT       =     $ ___________ 

Application Fees:   
•  # Levels/Rider Tests/Freestyle/Horse Div. ____ @ $25 each x _____ # Rider Divisions  =   $ ___________      
•  Maiden (first year showing this level) @ $25  each                                                =   $__________
•  In-Hand Award ___  @  $25  each  (If applicable)                                                              =   $ ___________
                                                                                                      TOTAL PAYMENT       =     $ ___________ 

Application Fees:   
•  # Levels/Rider Tests/Freestyle/Horse Div. ____ @ $25 each x _____ # Rider Divisions  =   $ ___________      
•  Maiden (first year showing this level) @ $25  each                                                =   $__________
•  In-Hand Award ___  @  $25  each  (If applicable)                                                              =   $ ___________
                                                                                                      TOTAL PAYMENT       =     $ ___________ 

Application Fees:   
•  # Levels/Rider Tests/Freestyle/Horse Div. ____ @ $25 each x _____ # Rider Divisions  =   $ ___________      
•  Maiden (first year showing this level) @ $25  each                                                =   $__________
•  In-Hand Award ___  @  $25  each  (If applicable)                                                              =   $ ___________
                                                                                                      TOTAL PAYMENT       =     $ ___________ 

Application Fees:   
•  # Levels/Rider Tests/Freestyle/Horse Div. ____ @ $25 each x _____ # Rider Divisions  =   $ ___________      
•  Maiden (first year showing this level) @ $25  each                                                =   $__________
•  In-Hand Award ___  @  $25  each  (If applicable)                                                              =   $ ___________
                                                                                                      TOTAL PAYMENT       =     $ ___________ 

Sizes for possible awards:    
Horse:  Blanket _________    Halter ___________ 

Rider:  Jacket ___________   Belt _____________

Form and check must be postmarked 7 days prior to first show. Mail to Awards Recorder:

Marie Caldwell
6117 Pacific Crest Rd.
McFarland,  WI  53558
Email:  awards@wdcta.org 

Please enclose:
   Completed Dressage Awards application
   Check made out to “WDCTA”
   Copy of USEF Amateur card or WDCTA amateur affidavit* (if applicable, available on wdcta.org)

Sizes for possible awards:    
Horse:  Blanket _________    Halter ___________ 

Rider:  Jacket ___________   Belt _____________

Form and check must be postmarked 7 days prior to first show. Mail to Awards Recorder:

Marie Caldwell
6117 Pacific Crest Rd.
McFarland,  WI  53558
Email:  awards@wdcta.org 

Please enclose:
   Completed Dressage Awards application
   Check made out to “WDCTA”
   Copy of USEF Amateur card or WDCTA amateur affidavit* (if applicable, available on wdcta.org)

Sizes for possible awards:    
Horse:  Blanket _________    Halter ___________ 

Rider:  Jacket ___________   Belt _____________

Form and check must be postmarked 7 days prior to first show. Mail to Awards Recorder:

Marie Caldwell
6117 Pacific Crest Rd.
McFarland,  WI  53558
Email:  awards@wdcta.org 

Please enclose:
   Completed Dressage Awards application
   Check made out to “WDCTA”
   Copy of USEF Amateur card or WDCTA amateur affidavit* (if applicable, available on wdcta.org)

Sizes for possible awards:    
Horse:  Blanket _________    Halter ___________ 

Rider:  Jacket ___________   Belt _____________

Form and check must be postmarked 7 days prior to first show. Mail to Awards Recorder:

Marie Caldwell
6117 Pacific Crest Rd.
McFarland,  WI  53558
Email:  awards@wdcta.org 

Please enclose:
   Completed Dressage Awards application
   Check made out to “WDCTA”
   Copy of USEF Amateur card or WDCTA amateur affidavit* (if applicable, available on wdcta.org)

Sizes for possible awards:    
Horse:  Blanket _________    Halter ___________ 

Rider:  Jacket ___________   Belt _____________

Form and check must be postmarked 7 days prior to first show. Mail to Awards Recorder:

Marie Caldwell
6117 Pacific Crest Rd.
McFarland,  WI  53558
Email:  awards@wdcta.org 

Please enclose:
   Completed Dressage Awards application
   Check made out to “WDCTA”
   Copy of USEF Amateur card or WDCTA amateur affidavit* (if applicable, available on wdcta.org)

Copyright © 2014 Wisconsin Dressage and Combined Training Association.  All Rights Reserved. 
Updated 03/12/13


